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TO OPERATE

GAUCE MINE

Medford Men Organize Three Lodes

Mininn Company and Acquire

Eight Claims, on Which Consider-

able Work Has Been Done.

Among now gold mining ven-

tures Is that of the Three Lodes. MIti-lu- g

company, Incorporated In Mcd-

ford under the laws of Oregon to tako
over and work claims In tho Gallce
district that havo had extensive de-

velopment work done In the past.
Tho officers nro C. E. Wlkstrom,
presldont; S. b. Lee, vice prosldent;
A. T. Brown, secretary; G. L. Davis,
treasurer; John H. Carkhib, attorney
for tho company; P. P. Johnson,
nanager. Directors: C. E. Wlk-
strom, P. P, Johnson, J. Kllppel, S.
G. Leo and W. W. Halo. Offices
1 avo been opened In tho. old Com-ccrcl- al

club roocis.
Tho property constats of eight

(8) twenty (20) aero cla'nis, located
on three distinct lodes, two (2)
cialms, located on threo distinct
lodes, two (2) clalmo located on
tho Dig Yank, four (4) on the same
lodo as tho Orlol. Two (2) on the
same lodo as the Golden Dream and
the Cpokano group are located. All
properties situated Just north of the
Threo Lodes property, a r.ood wagon
road has 'been constructed to and
onto' the property from tho town of
Gallce, of two a'd one-hal- f,

miles) Por the amount of work
that has been done, tho property hns
a good showing.

Tho company claims that ore In
sight on all the eight claims, and
v.'hcro ono fork of Gnlico cuts
through tho Big Yank lead, It bIiowh
tho lead to bo threo (300) feet In

width, and tho outcrop up tho hill-

side "shows a thousand (1000) foot
of ore In depth. The tunnel Is In
ore at the start. Cuts that have
been run on several other places,
on tho property havo a good show-

ing of oro, that assays from $5.00 to
$12.00 por ton. Good water rights
and power sites on tho property.
Plenty of water to drive all machi-
nery that would be required to work
tho property. Tho ore bodies can be
tapped with ti'.nnols drlvou from a
1000 to 1500 feet In depth and with
cross-cut- s and up-rals- A large
amount of ore can ho blocked out
and taken out through tho tunnel at
a great deal less expense thnn hoist-
ing up through shafts.

There Is timber on tho property
sufficient for buildings and mining
purposes and that It Is tho greatest
mineralized zono In the west.

The AInmeda mine Is located on
tho Big Yank lead, north 'of tho
Threo Lodes mine, also on the
north sldo of Rogue river. This
company linn blocked out and in
sight a large quantity of ore. Thoy
have several miles of tunnol work.
Tho Rand, located on tho same lead
just across tho river from tho Ala-

meda on tho south sldo of tho river,
Is patented proporty. What devel-

opment work has been dono hns tho
samo showing as tho AInmeda.

Tho OrloU located on a lead run-

ning parnllol with the Big Yark and
called tho Orlol lead, has four thou-

sand (1000) feet of tunnol work and
much ore blocked and in sight. Their
last shipment of ore to tho Tacoma'
smelter netted him $205 por ton.
This, property Is located Just north
of tho Threo Lodes mines. They
havo cut their lead from wall to wall
two hundred nnd ten (210) feet In
width and threo hundred (300) feet
deep.

A largo numbor of mines are lo-

cated in tho immediate locality;
among thorn nre tho Golden Wedge,
Sugar Pine, Spokane, Black Bear.
Carlton Group, nnd Golden Pheas-
ant. All tho abovo mines have either
machinery installed or nro developing
and getting ready to Install machi-
nery best adapted to their particular
ores. In each case, where tho com-
pany, or Individuals, hnvo cut their
lead3 or driven Into them tho vnluos
have materially increased at dopth
nnd it is claimed that tho Gallce
camp has passed tho experimental
stago,

Tho Carlton mine located Bouth of
tho Threo Lodes on tho Big Yank
Is a very promising proporty. The
Sugar Pine Joins tho Threo Lodes on
tho south also, nnd rich ascays are re-

ported on this lead.
Mayette Jones, a. mining engineer

of note, formerly of Now Mexico, now
employed by tho Orlol peoplo as en-

gineer in chargo of that mine, says
there Is not a question of doubt, the
ore carries good values.

Notice.
. If nny one knowing anything
icjiardto Thotnns E. Shelton of
Hague Hjver war, 8555b', pleas
communicate with Mrs. Afury Shel-

ton, 533 South Ornpd. tf

Want-ndverti- se for a pnrtner, or
a barker and piidi that huMim
t'nlcrprixp of yours.

Eagle Point Eaglets
A. J. Daley has been having the

little house adjoining his old store
house, fixed up nnd expects to rent
it, as there is such a demand for
houses here, ns there Is not an
empty house In our town.

Mrs. M. J. Jnrnot of Kelso, Wash.,
camo out a foV days ago to see her
husband who is one of tho carpenters
now at work putting up tho water
tank and power, or cngino house for
tho P. & E. R. R. Co. Sho remained
but a few days as they hnvo n son
at home who is troubled vIth heart
disease, and Bho docs not like to
leave him long at a time. But while
3he was here she fell In lovo with our
climate, but objects to tho mud.

Mr. and Mrs. Durkey of oPrtlnnd,
who own a ten ncre trnct of lnnd
near hero went to Portland Friday,
Mrs. Durkey has been stopping on
tho placo for some tlmo and her
husband came down a few weeks ago.
Sho expects to return In tho spring
and make It her home and ho will
remain and settle up ther business
before ho comes. They havo been in
the hotel business there.

Mr. A. N. Ford, for a number of
years was sexton of the Central Point
iemetery, but now of Butto Falls,
was called out by the death of his
brother's wife tho first of the week,
but returned to Butto Falls Friday
morning on the E. P. & B. F. stage.

Mrs. Krumpo, formerly of Yreka,
Cal came in a few days ago to
meet her husband who has been
working with the steam shovel gang.

Speaking of tho stenm shovel word
came In tonight stating that the men
an tho work had all been laid off
Tor an indefinite time. And that be-

ing the enso but little v. ill bo done
until spring. Ono day last week Mr.
Cole, one of the engineers who runs
ono of tho vork trains, went up be-

yond Cameron some distance and
brought out a lot of pllelng for the
Benr creek bridge but ho reports Uio

road In a had condition and from
present appearances there will bo but
l'ttlo done on the road this winter.

Messrs. Bell and Wellman, who
hnvo charge of putting up tho tank
and pumping plant, nre rushing tho
work right along. They havo the
concrete pillars made and are now

Central Point Items
Dill Pankoy left with his family

Wednesday for Cottage Grove, where
he will reside permanent',,'.. ,

W. J. Albert was at Eugene Sun-

day.

Dorothy Newman, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Newman,
of Medford, was visiting Mrs. Lc3
meister nnd children Tuesday.

Tho veteran soldier, Job Pankoy,
has returned from a visit to Port-
land and Cottago Grove, much Im-

proved In health.
Tho young peoplo of tho Presby-

terian church spent n dolightful
evening nt tho home of Councilman
Hatfield Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Usher will leave
soon to make Medford their future
home.

There was quite a crowd at the
picturo show Tuesdny evonlng. Un-

der tho mnnngement of Scott nnd
Tex tho hall has been mado comfort-
able, a vestibule hns been built for
tho comfort of tho public. Perfect
order was maintained. As these

Griffin Creek Items
Air. and Mm. J. ('. Honey uro cii

joying a visit from Aim. lloney's sis-

ter nnd family of Louisiana.
Air. Brown and family, recent ar-

rival from Texufc, have moved on

the farm owned by Air. (Stuck.

Airs. Avery nnd son, Donald, oi
Gold Hill, former residents of om
neighborhood, nnd Alias HoriihT
Carder of Alcdford, who taught n.

the hchool here lu&t winter, visited
with Mm. A. W. Alcl'hemoii Tuc&dn
and Wednesday of Inst week.

M, I. Aliuear will linish packing
her apple crop this week. He ex-

pect a to have about MJ00 boxes.
Mr. mid Aim. Du Bois and Aim

Mason of Iowa are visiting at the
J. L. Wilson boinoi Aim. Du lioi
and Aim. Almon nre bistom of Air

Wilson.
Aim. J. W. ArrowMnitli spout

Tuesday with Aim. At. A. Dickemon
Alissos Alice nnd Hlancho Darbj

wore truosts of tboir sister, Aim. Alin-ea- r,

Friday.
Alisci Jennie Parker and sistor M

(Irani:, l'ns vUited tlioiruunt, Alt.
Andrews, lad week.

Air. and Aim. Davis irtnl childre:
of Silvoi'ton nro gnoef of AI. A

Diokomon and family.
The many friend uf Mm. Prank

True, who lived here a numbor tit
yearn, will be sorry lo boar of Ijv
crioii3 illiu'Bo nt hr home in Ala.!

ford.
Aim. O verba ujxer, ono of tie

Dunkurd htethmi from Taleia
preached at the Sunday
Sunday olt'icem for tlm en
siiinj 'iir nre ni follow Snwi i.t

Uy

A. O. llowlett.

laying tho plpo to carry water from
Butto creek to tho tank. Thoy havo
secured tho right of way to lay tho
plpo from tho tank to the creek nnd
have purchased a 30 foot strip be
tween tho road nnd tho creek off of
tho J. J. Fryer trnct, and nro laying
a concreto foundation four feet
thick for tho cngino house nnd havo
a 10-hor- gasollno cngino with
which to pump nnd forco tho wnter
into tho tank, Mr. Wellman, tho
foreman on the construction of tho
work, says that It will tako them
several days to complete tho job yot.

Mr. nnd Mrs., George W. Daly gave
a dance and supper Friday night nnd
hnd a good attendance. Mrs. Daley
javo tho supper herself and those
whh attended report having hnd a
very enjoyable time nnd fine supper.

Miss Bortha Pcachey, formerly'ono
)t our school teachers, but of Ash-kin- d,

came up to enjoy tho dance
and visit old tlmo friends.

Wo have had two sets of surveyors
hero for tho past few days days, ono
:ompany has been laying off tho lots
In tho new addition to Eaglo Point,
between tho railroad trnct and tho
business pnrt of town and tho other
company havo been survoying off tho
land that belongs to tho Butte mill.
It Is understood tho proporty has
changed hands but what changes
will be mado is not known. The
knowing one3 seem to think thnt
there will be several changes hero in
tho spring.

George West, ono of tho forest
rangers, who has had his wife' board-
ing hero for tho Inst two winters,
have moved to Medford to spend tho
rest of tho winter.

Mr. Bromloy, who had boon out
to Jacksonville for n few weeks, has
returned to Englo Point.

Scott Claspie, ono of tho Butte
Falls merchants, camo out Friday
night bringing out n lndy by tho
namo of Steward, who had heard
over tho phono that her husband wns
lying at the point of death In a hos
pltnl In Portland. They arrived nt
tho Sunnyslde nbout 10 p. m., nnd
she wns taken by ono of tho Sunny-oid- o

stnblo teams to Medford thnt
night. so she could catch tho early
morning train.

gontlcmen nro always on" tho pro-
gressive move, it Is hoped that thoy
will bo liberally patronized.

S. F. Yocum nnd family from Yn- -
cpiina Bay wore hero visiting their
dnifghter, Mrs. Ed Welch. Mr. and
Mrs. Peninger and family loft for
Klamath Falls Wednesday morning,
wliero they will make their future
home,

Mrs. G. E. Fox returned homo
Wednesday after a two months' visit
with hor pnronts In Montana.

Professor F. F. Cooper and family
returned Eugene Tuesdny night.

II. E. Bedford, our pool room man,
has brought his family from Wood-vlll- e

to reside here.
Rex II. Lampmnn nnd wife of the

Gold Hill Nowb wcro horo between
trains Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Pleasants mado a bus-

iness trip clown the load Wednesday
morning.

A, J. Dunlop, McKlllop nnd wife,
J. O. Isaacs and wife, Mrs. and Miss
Manning, wore all visiting at Med
ford Wednesday.

tendent, John Darby; nhsi.4tnnt
Jiintiu Judy; orgniiihi,

Alice Darby; chorister, Air. Daiby;
secretary and treasurer, Inez Hod-path- ;

lilfi'uriau, Wesley Judy. Hov.
Shields' will fill bin uppoiiitmeut lioio
next Sunday.

Air. nnd Aim. Charles Darby vw-ite- d

in Central Point Sittiirthr" ani
Sunday, the guests- of their ti.igu-tor- ,

Aim. Howell.

Los Angeles Excursion
So many havo slgnlflod their de-

sire to go to Los Angeles on tho ex-

cursion that Lho date has boon set for
January 19, 1911, tho oxcurs'on will
leave on train No 15 Thuisclny, Jan-

uary 19; tlcketH pormlt ittop overs
either going or returning within tho
llfo of tho ticket which Is 30 days,
either route enn bo used from San
Francisco to Loc Angeles md return,
either route can bo used from Snn
Francisco to Los Angolas and return,
California and Los Angoles, Pasade-
na, Vonlce, Rodlands and Catallna
Islands nro at their best In January,
the rate is a very low, tho rato Is a
voir low ono and all who possibly

should avail themsohes of this
excursion.

Those desiring to go should leave
'holr namos at tho passenger sta-
tion and advlso what sleeper spaco
thoy wish, standard, tourist or chair
ar. Rnmombor tho rato $31.56

round trip, dato January 19, 1911,
people from neighboring cUlea may
loin the oxmrrlon but will have to
ffuro tir-hot- nt

ASK CARNEGIE

F0RJ20.00Q

Medford Library Board Requests

Sum From Ironmaster With Which

to Build Library Here Site of Old

Water Tower Is Chosen.

Ifoqueslinu a sum of $20,000 with
which to erect a imblie library here,
tho, library boattl oi' the city of Med-

ford 1ms written lo Andrew Cui'iiugiu,
the Pittsburg ironniiHter.

Thu communication sets forth the
recent action ol tho city coumv in

iuclmlhiK in the levy nu u&scssinont
cciuul to about $'2UU0 per annum for
the muintenaiice of mu'Ii nu institu-
tion and outlines a method of beeur-in- u

nbout hit equal sum by menus ot
private subscriptions, euteituin-muut- s,

etc.
The pres-on- t pluns of the buarl,

which is composed of Mayor Canon,
Airs. Porter J. Neff, Airs. II. P.
Thciss, Airs. F. B. Merrick, Alr.s. V

W. Ilollis and Aicssrs. W. 1. Vnw-to- r,

John H. Allen, J. K. Watt and
Kd Andrews, is to build a library m
the space in tho city park formerly
occupied by the old water tower.

NOTICE.
Week of prayer at tho Methodist I

church, corner Fourth Bartlett. A
largo and cnthuslnstic audience

last evening, tho first night
of tho week of prayer. Hov. J. L.
McComb preached a very helpful nnd
Inspiring sermon, lie will speak
again this evening. Subject: "Who
Is on tho Lord's Side."' Tho choir
and organist are urged to bo pres-

ent. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to the public.

Tho store that pays a lot of money
for spnee in which to say something
to you must believe that what it says
is important to you.

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F.' C. Page

Mgr. Local Agency

SECOND TERM
of tho Alcdford Conservatory

for

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

Will Begin on

JAN. .2, 1911
O. TAIMiANDIHK. Director.

Guaranteed Honest and
Mchkciikcik.

X X

The Best
Shoe
Is tho celebrated and

famous

J.&M.

justly

If you want a shoe thai feels
old when new, looks new when

o'd, nnd one that will Inst just
a little loiifror than any you ever
tried, cull and let as show you
the Johnson & Murphy line.

Duffield Bros.rrrt.rr

SCHOOL CHILDREN
0ftcn need Glasses during the
formative period of childhood.
Let us prepare the tjlasscs for
your children's, eyes, and tho
chances are the slirjht error
will be speedily corrected and
Vitiiin a short time the chil-
dren's eyes will he restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSON
Offico Over Allen's Store,

Main and C Street,
Phone Main 1857. Medford, Or.

& " "" - .
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CLEAN BREAD THAT
KEEPS THE FAMILY

HEALTHY.
is n treasure no one can afford to
lie without, it is mndo right here

IIAVK YOU TKIKD

Figola Bread
MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN

TODD & CO.
SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

....ALFALFA LAND....
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

Choicest dniry'tnrid alfalfa proposition in t ins stale, located on the
muiii lino of the Southern Pacific railroad, hurwocn Sacruiuuiilo nnd
Snn FrnncNco.

1D1CAL CLI.MATH.
ABUNDANT!'! ()!' WATKU KOU lltltl(lATIOST.

Wrjo Vh for information.
Dixon Alfalfa Land Co, Dixon, Cl.

Hcliable

Jlie Birds c !v
Tlic Birdmon Gets

Ih not fliior than tlio

Jiillook from N'oli Hill.

Mlddlo tlor lots at

$0 00; lilKli'tlur lota at

$800 and frouMlor lotH

nt $1200 are thu

prices Within threo blocks of Nob Hill no Iohh thnn --'0 modorii'

buugnlnwg will be In courno of eonHtructlou by Maruh 1, 1911,

apart from tho east &llo xehool Idiiho and tho new $100,000 Htruc- -

:uro designed for tho uouth hIopu.Wo canout urge Xob Hill lota too
strongly.

Rogue River Land Company
No. II .VOItTII AVK.M'i:.

Tray and Package Dolivoiy
a tipociallv.

Medford Messenger Service
I'nder New .Mauauoment.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVI
All small parcels or monHiiges delivered five hloukx or under.. lOo
Ovor tno block, and under tun , Iftu
Over ten block mid uudor fifteen 20
Over fifteen block , 23o
FKKD iian'scam. lmp. 337 South Central Ave.,
'IVIi'i.lu.no Main liH i Mmlf.nd. Oi'ckuii

County Seat Real Estate Office
Bldrj., Jacksonville, Or. Office in Bank of Jacksonville

tins numerous choice bargains in city lots, orchard, farming nnd
nlfalfu ranches. Our AppleRate vnlley ranches nro bargains; all .

hnvo an nbundnnco of wnter for irrigation. Ilon't forjict thnt Jack-
sonville is tho county scut nnd tiiat it U installing an te

water system.
Come and sco us. Wo'll inteirest you.

JLUY (SL COLLINS

ib!;l.!i:'iPLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricoa Rtmsonablo
J COFFEEN & PRICE
Z 11 North D St.. Medford Ore. Phone 303

sJ-s- i ,.-- . . -- .

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
AVo nro now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gsis. Come
and see ns.

.tfr4'r4;,WWJWWMWJJWWWWWWWWWW

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS. COUNTY WARRANTS. X

- i i,

CITY AND SCHOOL

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

PH0NE323I.

BONDS

and fruit land.

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG. X

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers

.
and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Saturday, January 7

L. R. Willard offers a Play with Music

"The Time, The Place,
and The Girl"

10-Mus-
ical Numbers--10

Scenic Surprises and a Bunch of Girls
!

Seats on Sale Wednesday, Jan 4 js.r.sssr
-- - H- -

National Wool Growers
Convention and

Mid-Wint- er Sheep Show

PORTLAND, OREGON

January 4-- 7. 1911

For the abovo occasion, round trip tickets,
will be sold form all points on its lines jn?
eluding branches by

Southern Pacific Company
-A-T-

One and One-thir- d Fare
Tickets on sale January 2d and 3d, 1911,

good for return until January 10, 1011.

For further particulars, call on any S. P.
Agent, or write to

25V

WM. McMURRAY,
i

General Passenger Agent;

tttt 4t,
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